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.?OJJE PRACTICAL QUESTIONS.

Rugakdixg tlie development of
our resources, tho chamber of
commerce has prepared and will j

shortly issue a series of questions
addressed to residents in every part
of the county, with a request that
thev be answered and returned;
this with a view to the preparation
of a pamphlet setting forth facts

as thej' exist, and giving the kind
of information that intending im-

migrants would be most likely to
want.

Some of these questions are of

the following nature: Inquiring
number of acres land taken; not
taken; acres open and covered by
brush or timber; acres good for

; averaire feet of timber to

the acre; price per M logs in the
water; piice of stumpage; amount
wages to ax men, teamsters, labor-

ers, foremen; average value oxen;
cost of ha' and other feed; aver-

age price timber land; market

. price of wood, per cord.
Price per acre of improved land;

unimproved; average yield, hay,
potatoes, grain, etc.: market value
of each product; average wages;
nature and character of soil and

water; what fruits, vegetables,

grains and grasses do best : princi-

pal market; kind of communica-

tion; distance; kind of stock;
pounds butter, cheese, in 8G, and
price; price of beef, veal, mutton,
chickens, eggs, etc.; how much
feedstock require in winter; how
long they hav to be fed.

"Have you ever known an'
failure of crops or pasturage by
reason of drouth in summer or of
cold- - iu winter? State average
time required to clear a farm so as
to'make'a comfortable living, and
expense per acre."

"Js there plenty of good water?
How many schoolhouses, churches,
whab denomination, how many
saw-- mills, salmon canneries, cream-erics- ,

cheese factories, other man-

ufactures."
rjyWhatis the prevalent political

party and religion? General
health, prevalent complaints; state
general character of the country
and any other item of probable
interest."

The question of Parnell's relig
ion has often been discussed, bus

never elucidated. Religion enters
so acutely into politics tind society
over there that :i conspicuous man
must declare himself. The com-

pulsion . which Gladstone invites
and Churchill does not repel, P.ir-ne- ll

has ignored. Ireland is over-

whelmingly Catholic. Yet she
-- ihis man implicitly nut to

permit any legislation which will
be offensive to her traditions. A
great critic describes the religious
state of Germany tifter the thirty
years' war, as petrified Protestant-
ism. Parnell is a petrified Protes-

tant. 'He has never spoken a word
which would indicate the presence
of a dogma in his conscience. He
has never. written a line to disavow
the hereditary creed of his family.
But he has had to encounter so
much. malignant stupidity on the
part of recriminating exponents of
faiths claiming to be divine that
one may credit a story told of him:
A lover of Greek lore quoted in
his presence one day the ancient
cro'pe that Socrates had brought
philosoplry down from heaven.
Parnell smiled his pale smile and
replied; "What a pity he did not
take theology up there."

Pkobably nineteen-twentieth- s

of tlie happiness you vsill ever
have you will get at home. The
independence that comes to a man
when his work is over, and he feels
that he" has' run out of the storm
into the quiet harbor of home,
where he can rest in peace with
his family, is something real. It
does not make much difference
whether you own yonr house or
have one little room in that house,
you can make that little room a
home to you. You can people it
with such moods, you can turn to it
with such sweet fancies, that it will
be fairly luminous with their presen-

ce-and will be to you the very
perfection of a home.

i"S THEREANY HOPE?

ffEW AHD IHF02TANT OPI2TIONS OF
PULH.ONARY EXPEET5!

Can IHo Universal Consumption
bo Snoccsefully Troatod?

Dr. Borgeon, a leading Fiench
doctor, has a new treatment for con-
sumption !

He gives an enema of carbonic acid
and sulphuretted hydrogen gases, the
latter gas carrying the former into
every part of the throat and lungs.

This treatment, too, is directed at
effects the cause remains undis-
turbed.

What this cause is has been stated
by perhaps the highest pulmonary
authority in the world, i. e., the
Bromrjton Hospital for Consump-
tives, in London, Eng.

This malady every 3'ear carries off
from to one-fift- h of the
entire population of England !

Dr. Payne, M. D., M. 11. C. P., Lon-
don, is authority for this statement.

The same or a greater proportion of
deaths obtains in America.

Dr. Payne also says that one-ha- lf

the total number of deaths from all
other causes have seeds of this disease
in the system which only require
some irritant to develop !

Dr. Hermann Brehmer, an eminent
German authority, says that con-
sumption is caused by deficient nutri-
tion of the lungs, by poor blood.

These authorities cannot be dis-
puted. The medical world recognizes
them. The uric acid is the irritant
in the blood'that causes the develop-
ment of the seeds which Dr. Brehmer
says lie dormant in the blood.

Every particle ,of blood which
passes through the lunga and heart,
also goes through the kidneys, and if
they are in the least deranged they
cannot rid the blood of its killing
poison. The thousand little hair-lik- e

sewer tubes of the kidneys very
easily get blocked up and diseased";
and when they do, they corrupt in-

stead of purifying the blood. Kidney
disease may exist, and yet no pain oc-

cur in that organ, because it is defi-
cient in nerves of sensation.

Dip your finger in acid every day
and it soon festers and is destroyed.
Send acid poisoned blood through
the lungs every second, and they
soon give waj

The Brompton Hospital investiga-
tion showed that 52 per cent, of the
victims of consumption weie af-

flicted with deranged kidneys, which
permitted the uric acid poison to re-

main in the blood and irritate the
lungs. This uric acid is alwaj-- s fight-
ing everjT vital organ, and if there be
any inherent weakness in the lungs
it inevitably causes pneumonia, cough
and consumption.

The real cause of pulmonary
troubles being so authoritatively
shown to be faulty even though un-
suspected action of the kidnes, ex-
plains why, in order to master the
dreaded consumption, one must rid
the blood of the uric acid irritant
which inflames and burns up the
lung substance. For this purpose
there is nothing equal to that great
specific, "Warner's safe cure. This
remedy has now the favor of medical
men all over the world purely on its
merits. "We have no doubt that if
the kidneys arc kept in natural action,
consumption and a great many other
diseases, caused by uric-aci- d, will not
only bo cured but will bo prevented.

When the kidney is healthy, no
albumen appears in the water, but
albumen is found in the water of more
than half of those who die with con-
sumption !

This, then, is the condition of
things that always precedes con-
sumption: First, weakened kidneys ;

second, retained uric acid, poisoning
the blood ; third, the development of
disease in the lungs by the irritant
acids passing through them. Then
there is a little cough in the morning ;
soon thick, yellow matter is spit up,
followed by loss of flesh and strength,
with dreadful night sweats; and
when the patient goes to his school
physician for help, he is put on cod
liver oil which his stomach, weakened
also by uric acid in the blood, cannot
digest Because there is no pain
present in the kidneys, the patient
does not think they are affected, but
the kidney acid is doing its work every
minute, every hour, day and night,
and the disease of the
lungs has advanced until pus is de-

veloped, then come hemorrhages,
and at last the glassy stare which de-

notes that the end is near !

A post-morte- examination of such
cases shows that the terrible uric
acid has completely destroyed the
substance of the lung.

It is impossible to cure lung
disease when the blood is poisoned
with uric acid.

For Tlie 3Iost Beautiful
And enduring photographs, charming

tones, the most scientiiic retouching
and line polish go to X. S. Sinister, the
pioneer leading photographer. Sec new
samples ar his new gallery on the road- -

Ilappiness and health aie important
problems, the former depending greatly
on the latter. Everyone is familiar with
the healthy properties of fruit, and no
one can afford to he sick and miserable
while the pleasant liquid fruit remedy
Syrup of Figs, may he had of your en-
terprising druggists W. E. Dement & Co.

Are you made miserable by Indiges-
tion, Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of
Appetite, Yellow Skin ? Sluoh's Vital-ize- r

is a positive cure. For sale by W.
E. Dement & Co.

"Wait till the clouds roll by my dear,
and Adler will show you Baby
Carriages in such new styles and such
low prices that will make you smile
and repay you well to wait for the ar-
rival of tire immense new stock to arrive
shortly at the Crystal Palace direct
from the Manhattan factory.

J. O. Bozorth has just been appointed
resident agent for the Imperial Fire In-
surance Company of England. Tins
company, organized in 1S0:, has a paid
up capital of $3,500,000 and cash asetts
of $10,000,000, every dollar of which is
liable for fire losses alone. The com-
pany doing no life, accident or marina
business.

What is better than a glass of liquor ?
A cup of delicious coffee at Fabre's.

To The Public.
Parties ownins lots in the City Ceme-

tery can hae them kept clean for a
small sum. Toniltonas cleaned also,
as good as new, by a new process, no
matter black or lusty. Fences
repaired and painted by the sexton.
Opposite eeriieU rj. 31. L. SMiTn,

Try Fabrc celebrated pan roast.

Telephone JLot;;iiis ifrousc.
Uest IJeilS in town. Booms per night

."50 and 2.". els., per week $1.50. New and
clean. Private entrance.

The best oysters in any style at
Fabre's.

California Oat lEaj ,
Dry Fir Wood; in large quantities

and sit lowest prices at J. II. J). Gray's
doci;.

I nited slates Bestaurant Jslho best
and rheapest in Astoria.

Syrup of Figs.
Manufactured only by the California

Fig Syrup Co. San Francisco Cal. is
Natures Own True Laxative. This
p!eaaut liquid iruit remedy may be
had of W. E. Dement it Co, at fifty cents
or one dollar per bottle. It is the rno-,-

pleasant, prompt and effective remedy
known, to cleanse the system ; to net on,
the Liver. Kidneys and Bowels gently
yet thoroughly- - to dispel Ileadaoh-- .
Colds and Fevers: to cure Constipation,
Indigestion and kindred ills.

Canneryinen and dealers in general
will do well to buy fishermen's alarm
clocks at the Crystal Palace; 1.T.0O to
arrive thib week irom Connecticut. Ad-l-

will sell them as cheap as anv Sun
Francisco house.

I'rinjI." Room.
At Fiank Falre for suppers, par-tie- -,

etc. The bet cooked to order."

YTCsnll 1 i'ou Thir.U
.leiTnf the 1". S. gives jou a meal tor
nolliiiifi and a glass of something to
iliiuk? Not much; hut he gives the
hest meal and more of it than any other
restaurant in town. Si cents.

NEW ".

GRAND

BENEFIT
Tend-re- to the Assistance Fund of tlie

COLUMBIA RIVER
Fishermen's Protective Union

THIS

Saturday Evening.
BY THE

J. Q. STUTTZ
New York Theatrical Co.

In the Greatest Society Piav ever wiitten,
from the i'ti of Mr.s. Henry Wood, In Five
Acts and Five Beautiful Tableaux, entitled

EAST LYNWE,
lt served S.' its at tlie New Y01K Nov oil v

St ire.

Fresh Oysters!
In Any Style at 25cts. per Plate

--AT-

CAS1N0 RESTAURANT.
"WHS also lit! orders for families at quanti

ties to suit. K (Jooil Meal with Claret for 25ct
3J. 31. BEUHA,

Proprietress.

CLOSING SALE
m a

IliipTiili!ftULiSIUII
This Saturday Evening.

dialogue Sale of 30 Highly Fin
ished Oil Paintings by Local

Artists of Tacilic Coast
Scenery.

At . Danzijrcr's former sdore, next door
10 A, Y.AlleilKUO,

Tlie attention of all lovers of Fine Oil
Paintings is called to this special and un-
precedented sale of Studies from Nature,
comprising our most noted California, Ore-fro- n

and Washington Territory Sccnerv.
Every Painting signed by the Artist. All
Paintings mounted in heavv California
frames, made to order for this collection.

Catalogues will be distributed and can be
procured at my auction rooms.

The Paintings will be on exhibition
this afternoon, and an invitation is extended
to tlie citizens of Astoria critically to in-
spect these Genuine Works of Art.

K. HOLDEX.

Boss' Opera House.
Positively Last Aappearance.

Stuttz Company.
EAST LYNNE

OPv

The Elopement.
Jy Special HcQnest

Admission W) cts. 75cts and $1.0 1.
Hescrved Seats no extra charge

Mrs. F. E. Hudson
Has removed to the corner of Genevieve

and Chenamus streets, up stairs next to
YanDusen & Co.'a store, where she is pre-
pared to do

Fashionable
Agent for Estes, Taylor Square for Dress

Cutting.

OKT THE WAIT! i

FOR

ill arrive shortly direct from eastern factories tfoiw.-jtiu- of 1,000 Alarm Clocks, 10
Cases of Booka, 10 Caaesof Stationery, 5 Casea cf Writing Paper. 2 Cases
of Musical Instruments. 50 Baby Carriages Etc.. I3tc. Tlsc-- e goods are all
bought at bottom cah price and will be sold lower tit mi er heardjof before WAIT
FOR THEM.

CJLB.Xa ,EDLEE, Manager.

I (

The New

Manufacturing

Improved Family And
j

SINGER Sewing SViachine.
CaU and at the

American News Depot.;
a. BAUV3ANNO, j

AGENT. I

AH Kinds of Typo LEAD STRIP LEAD
MANIFOLDING, e,j - isftwComlnj:. 15ookkepnimr. ete.. done at SnCEl r nUl'i

shortest notice. Legal work :i specialty. !

Ast 01 1.1 Agent tor Hammond T pe Writer,

MURRAY & CO.,.

GROCERS "Fri
Anil Dealers in

Cannery Suiies!
Special Attention Given to Filling

Of Orders.
A FULL LI&3E CARRJED

Ami Supples furnished at Sati- -

factory Terms

Pnreh.iM's delivered iiranj part of Hie eil.
Office and Warehouse

I

In Hume's Now ISiuldiug on Water street
P. O. Pok l:. Telephone No. ::i.

ISTORIA. k:gojs.
G. A. STINSOK & CO..

BLACKSMITH!?.
Vt Capt. Kogers old stand, comer of Cass

and Court Street?.
Ship and Cannery work, HorseMtoemg.

Wagons made and repaired. Good work
guaranteed.

I m

Magnus 0. Crosby

Writin&SHEEF

Dealer In

HARDWARE, IBOH, STEEL,

iron Pip3and Fittings,
.'STOVES, TINWARE

a.ni

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

'JO'lZOL AND Oo3P3P3.

i a is

Dealer in- -

jlaisy aiA Staple Groceries.

Flour Feed I Potatoes

Headquarters For

ASTORIA WOOD YARD.

$67,000,000 Capital
Li. rpool & I.ondou&Globe.Xoith P.ritNh

and Mercantile of London and Edinburgh,
ilattfonl of Commercial of
California Agricultural, of Watertown, New
York, London & Lancashire of Liverpool,
Eng . Eire Insurance Companies, Jlepresent-i- u

a of $07,000,000.
. IS. VAX I1 EX Ageiit.

BflflTI 9Hff QllflPQ

Genuine Eaglish Porpoise Shoes For Gents.
Ladies Flexible bole Shucs in Fiei.eh, Kangaroo and Dongola Kid

Boys and Youths Shoes of all Kinds, Miv-e- and Childrens and Infant heels, and
Sprins heels. VK UtZA.1 IS BOOTS AXD SHOES OjSL.1T.

P. J. GOODMAN.

IS LIFE WOBTH LIVING?
That Depends on the Liver.
The Liver Depends on the Food.

If What You Sat Doesn't Agree With You,
GO TO

Is W

Connecticut.

e.ip.tal

And Get Some of His Choice Provisions.
Ask to See Some Novelties and Specialties In

FINE GROCERIES.
Swiss. Holland and New Cream Cheese; Smoked Herring, Holland

Herring. Caviar. Anchovies,, Tongues and Sounds. White
Fish and Mackerel.' Schrimps, Lobsters.

French Sardines and Oysters.

Shrewsbury Ketchup, Chili Sauce, Tobasco Sauce, Celery Salt, Fronch and
Gorman Mustard, Lelblg's Ex. Beef, Sea Foam Wafers,

Van Houghton's Cocoa.

Tritieoi, Genea, Epicurean Food, Oat Pomilie, Rolled Oats.

Oranges. Lemons. Nuts. Figs, &c. &c.

STORE.
NEW STOCK

To arrive in the next ten days, direct from the manufacturers, .1 full
and Complete Stock of the following Goods:

BABY CARRIAGES,
BIRD CAGES,

CROQUET SETS,
"

FISHING TACKLE
OIL PAINTINGS,

Blank B6oks, Miscellaneous Books, Musical instruments and
Merchandise, Etc., Etc.

Wo to cet ahead of the Interstate Commerce Bill, anil sell at OUK USUAIj
low Micks.

GRIFFIN & REED.

ma a

For the Next 8

P

(X)

We wiil sell all of mtr Ladies1 and Children's Cloaks at
5 per cent. Loss ti..u FunuM Price- -.

We have Jus--t Received a l.arm Lot of the celebrated Browns-
ville, Oregon, Woolen iJond in

IVSen's and Boys' Clothing,
Underwear, Flannels and Blankets.

Also, Direet utni the East,

Gents', Youths', Boys', and Children's Fine Clothing and
Hats.

All of which we will sell at the Very Lowest Price.
Our Stock of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods is one of the most

complete north c.f San Francisco.
Our past reputation justifies iu saying that

We Lead in Quality of Goods and Prices.
W. T. P.B.KEB,, Manager.

IKVI

Hay, Oats, anil Straw, Lime. Brie!:. Cement, Saiiil aid Flaster

Wood Delivered to Order. fmnMissraml K;iivi UunIami.

r -

l'EIl apply to 1 lu Captain, or to

Furniture and Upholstering,
iWattres3es Made and Kepairedl

Paper Hanging, Carpets Sewed
and Laid.

Furniture Sold on Commission.
Snoi corner Main and Jefferson Mifts

MARTIN OLSEX.

J. 0.
OOU3SITT

Coroner's Ofllce. Undeitaking1toornsnot to

V -

OY

oo.v,j.

'ays

ki: IN

"5 ri.sKJ:

I lii 111 P.IRRP
tilt II P.

K.irTOWIMl. KKKliriir ori'liAK
IS It. IMltKKK.

American News Depot
ON SALE

Tlif Iatfst Magainet ami Illustrated
papers of the day.

Swedish, Danish and C en nan papers.
P.ooks and Dictionaries.

l.ovell and Seaside Libraries. School
liooks Stationery, ete. A HALMANNO.

Chenamus Sr. near Main.

ROSS,
CORO 32r3S3Etf

A
Pirst Glass Undertaking Establishment

A FINE HEARSE,
Newest .style Caskets and Funeral Material,

Kverythlnsr Xeat and Well Arranged.
.ittorinn ofliee. (15.11. Franklin's old stand.)

vh5Vfe. ,iiH5rv k

l'v (

gp-S & N .

J. R. LEESDN & CO.,
BOSTON,

SOIjE AGENTS ANJ) IMTOIITEKS.

Tie Johnstone (Scotland) anil Grafton (Mass.)

Prize Linen Threads
--AXD-

CJ?UN'?.

Plltkrltl,Wt?l

iJ iijfj 5 SqbSsP ('vi

The only Linen Threads awarded a Prize Medal

London 1851 and New Orleans Worlds Exposition 1881.

Diil not exhibit at Philadelphia 187G or Paris 1878.

First Prize Awarded Wherever Exhibited!!
.References for the Scotch Salmon Xet Twines:

EVERY CANNER or FISHERMAN who bought
it last season. IT GAVE UNIVERSAL SATIS-
FACTION.

Afients for the Pacific Coast:

KITTLE & CO.,
- 202 Califa St., San Francisco, Cala;

'O


